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RG236 Fillmore County, Nebraska
&film
Records: 1871-1980
Cubic ft.: 90
Approx. # of Items: 524 vols.; 20 boxes; and 333 vols.
on 90 reels of microfilm

Historical Note

The first homestead in Fillmore County, Nebraska was recorded in June 1866. However, the extensive settlement did not begin until 1870. By the close of 1871, most of the valuable land had been claimed and by the end of 1873 the county was quite heavily populated. Many of the early settlers were former Union soldiers who desired to take advantage of veteran homestead privileges and the agricultural opportunities of the county.

Soon after the county was organized, an election was held on April 21, 1871 which established the county seat at the geographical center of the county, in the area which became Geneva. Until February 25, 1873, Fillmore County was attached to Saline County for revenue, judicial, and other purposes. On that date, a legislative act separated the two counties completely.

Scope and Content Note


NOTE: Patrons are requested to ignore any subgroup of series number on reels of microfilm for series 1, 2, 5, 6, and 7. This collection is being reorganized to create a more appropriate grouping of records. The collection was filmed prior to this reorganization and targets designating the previous series of two and five through eight no longer apply. Frame numbers given for the one roll of records previously labeled as miscellany, allow you to locate the record you are seeking.
ADDED ENTRIES:

PERSONAL PROPERTY—NEBRASKA—FILLMORE COUNTY
JUSTICES OF THE PEACE—NEBRASKA—FILLMORE COUNTY
MARRIAGES—NEBRASKA—FILLMORE COUNTY
TAXATION—NEBRASKA—FILLMORE COUNTY
REAL PROPERTY—VALUATION—NEBRASKA—FILLMORE COUNTY
TAXATION OF PERSONAL PROPERTY—NEBRASKA—FILLMORE COUNTY
SCHOOL DISTRICTS—NEBRASKA—FILLMORE COUNTY
SCHOOL LAND—NEBRASKA—FILLMORE COUNTY
TOWNSHIP GOVERNMENT—NEBRASKA—FILLMORE COUNTY
Subgroup One, Assessment Records, includes microfilm copies of personal and real property assessments for the years 1924-1950.


Subgroup Three, County Board of Commissioners is divided into four series: 1) Commissioner’s Proceedings (no records), 2) Correspondence & Supplemental Documents: (no records); 3) Board of Health, 1903-1951; 4) Cooperative Extension, 1918-1942.


Series one of Subgroup One, Marriage Records, were microfilmed by the Genealogical Society of Utah in 1995. Included in this project are Indexes to Marriages, 1871-1974; a Marriage Register, 1871-1878, Marriage Dockets, 1877-1986; and loose licenses and certificates, #1A (1871) thru #3961A (1911) and #1B (1911) thru #5732B (1986).

The Archives hold no records for Subgroup five, Register of Deeds.


Subgroup seven, District Court, consists of ten series: 1) Naturalization Records (no records); 2) General Index (no records); 3) Court Calendars 1890-1891; 4) Appearance Dockets; 5) Daily Journal (no records); 6) Civil & Criminal Dockets (no records); 7) Civil & Criminal Case Files (no records); 8) Bills of Exception, 1892-1977; 9) Judgment & Execution Dockets, 1872-1936; and 10) Miscellaneous, 1872-1946.


Subgroup nine, School District Records, contains the records of thirty-seven school districts arranged into individual series. See SG9 for description.

Subgroup 10, Township Records, is divided into three series: 1) Geneva Township, 1910-1940; 2) Bennett Precinct, 1888-1913, and 3) West Blue Township, 1888-1924. The series two volumes are targeted on microfilm as being a part of Series Eight, Miscellany. They include registers of minutes of township meetings and financial records.
## DESCRIPTION

**SUBGROUP ONE**

**ASSESSMENT SCHEDULES, 1924-1950**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>film</th>
<th>SERIES ONE</th>
<th>PRECINCT ASSESSMENTS, 1924-1950</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 1-24</td>
<td>1924-1925</td>
<td>Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 25-47</td>
<td>1926-1929</td>
<td>Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 48-71</td>
<td>1930-1933</td>
<td>Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 72-95</td>
<td>1934-1937</td>
<td>Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 96</td>
<td>1926</td>
<td>Personal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 97-101</td>
<td>1935</td>
<td>Personal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 102-105</td>
<td>1940</td>
<td>Personal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 106-112</td>
<td>1950</td>
<td>Personal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** Real and Personal Property Schedules are filmed separately. Filming begins with Real Property, Rolls 1-6, and continues with Personal Property, Rolls 6-12. Filming is in chronological order and alphabetical by precinct.

Reel #1

- 687 frames
- 1374 pp.
- 1374 pp.
- #19,458

Real Estate Assessments, 1924-1925
Bell Prairie Precinct

NOTE: Starting at fr. #0256, Liberty Precinct, frame target shows Dawson County, should read Fillmore County.

Reel #2

- 691 frames
- 1382 pp.
- #19,459

Real Estate Assessments, 1926-1929
Shickley Village
p.70 - Geneva City

Reel #3

- 705 frames
- 1410 pp.
- #19,460

Real Estate Assessments, 1930-1933
Liberty Precinct
## SUBGROUP ONE  ASSESSMENT SCHEDULES, 1924-1950 (cont)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reel #</th>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Frames</th>
<th>Precinct</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>#1</td>
<td>Real Estate Assessments, 1930-1933</td>
<td>696 frames</td>
<td>1392</td>
<td>Madison Precinct thru #19,461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>#1</td>
<td>Real Estate Assessments, 1934-1937</td>
<td>694 frames</td>
<td>1388</td>
<td>Chelsea Precinct thru #19,462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>#1</td>
<td>Real Estate Assessments, 1934-1937</td>
<td>772 frames</td>
<td>1544</td>
<td>Geneva City thru #19,463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>#1</td>
<td>Personal Property Assessments, 1935</td>
<td>1080 frames</td>
<td>2160</td>
<td>Bryant Precinct thru #19,464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel #</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#10</td>
<td>Personal Property Assessments, 1935</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Geneva City, K. C. Brinkman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>990 frames</td>
<td>thru</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 pp.</td>
<td>#19,468 Personal Property Assessments, 1935</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ohiowa City</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#11</td>
<td>Personal Property Assessments, 1935</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shickley City</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908 frames</td>
<td>thru</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1816 pp.</td>
<td>#19,468 Personal Property Assessments, 1940</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fairmont Precinct</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#12</td>
<td>Personal Property Assessments, 1940</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Geneva Precinct</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>974 frames</td>
<td>thru</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1948 pp.</td>
<td>#19,469 Personal Property Assessments, 1940</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Madison Precinct</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#13</td>
<td>Personal Property Assessments, 1940</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stanton Precinct</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>991 frames</td>
<td>thru</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982 pp.</td>
<td>#19,473 Personal Property Assessments, 1940</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Geneva City - Pearl Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#14</td>
<td>Personal Property Assessments, 1940</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Geneva City - Raymond Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>916 frames</td>
<td>thru</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1832 pp.</td>
<td>#19,474 Personal Property Assessments, 1940</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milligan City</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#15</td>
<td>Personal Property Assessments, 1940</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ohiowa City Precinct</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978 frames</td>
<td>thru</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956 pp.</td>
<td>#19,475 Personal Property Assessments, 1950</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chelsea Precinct, “C”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#16</td>
<td>Personal Property Assessments, 1950</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chelsea Precinct, “D”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905 frames</td>
<td>thru</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1810 pp.</td>
<td>#19,476 Personal Property Assessments, 1950</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Geneva Precinct</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### SUBGROUP ONE  
**ASSESSMENT SCHEDULES, 1924-1950 (cont)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Film</th>
<th>Series One</th>
<th>Precinct Assessments, 1924-1950 (cont)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reel #17</td>
<td>967 frames</td>
<td>Personal Property Assessments, 1950 Glengary Precinct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1914 pp.</td>
<td>thru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#19,477</td>
<td>Personal Property Assessments, 1950 Madison Precinct, “S”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel #18</td>
<td>951 frames</td>
<td>Personal Property Assessments, 1950 Madison Precinct, “T”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1830 pp.</td>
<td>thru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#19,478</td>
<td>Personal Property Assessments, 1950 Exeter City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel #19</td>
<td>939 frames</td>
<td>Personal Property Assessments, 1950 Fairmont City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1878 pp.</td>
<td>thru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#19,479</td>
<td>Personal Property Assessments, 1950 Geneva City, “M”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel #20</td>
<td>951 frames</td>
<td>Personal Property Assessments, 1950 Geneva City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1902 pp.</td>
<td>thru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#19,480</td>
<td>Personal Property, Assessments, 1950 Shickley City, “R”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel #21</td>
<td>111 frames</td>
<td>Personal Property Assessments, 1950 Shickley City, “S”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>222 pp.</td>
<td>thru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#19,481</td>
<td>Personal Property Assessments, 1950 Strang City</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reels 1-21 positives received, 11/9/1981
SUBGROUP TWO
COUNTY TREASURER, 1871-1969

NOTE: Vols. A thru C are not on microfilm

Vols. A-C 1871-1873
Vols. 001-002 1874
Vol. 003 1875
Vol. 003a 1875 by school districts
Vols. 004-014 1876-1886 (one volume per year)
Vols. 015-040 1887-1889 (two volumes per year)
Vols. 041-043 1900
Vols. 044-051 1904 (two volumes per year)
Vols. 052-054 1905
Vols. 055-062 1906-1909 (two volumes per year)
Vol. 063 1901-1911 Corporation Tax
Vols. 064-083 1910-1919 (two volumes per year)
Vols. 084-086 1920
Vols. 087-088 1921
Vols. 089-091 1922
Vols. 092-093 1923
Vols. 094-095 1924
Vols. 096-097 1925
Vols. 098-100 1926
Vol. 101 1929-1931
Vols. 102-104 1927
Vols. 105-107 1928
Vols. 108-110 1929
Vols. 111-113 1930
Vols. 114-118 1935 (includes Motor Vehicle Valuations)
Vols. 119-120 1940
Vols. 121-122 1945

SERIES ONE
TAX LISTS – MICROFILM RECORD, 1871-1974

Roll 1 Tax Lists, Personal Property, vol. 1, 1874
654 frames thru
1308 pp. Tax Lists, Real Estate, vol. 4
#20,279 P.88 – 1876

NOTE: Fr. #65, vol.1, begins real property. Target in error
Tax List by School Dist., 1875-1878 begins frame #387
SUBGROUP TWO  COUNTY TREASURER, 1871-1974 (cont)

film
SERIES ONE  Tax Lists, 1871-1974 (cont)

Roll 2  Tax Lists, Real Estate, v. 4, p.89, 1876
659 frames  thru
1318 pp.  Tax Lists, Personal Property, v. 9, 1881
#20,280

NOTE: Delinquent Tax List, 1875, begins frame #45
Vols. 6&7, 1878-1879 MISSING
Delinquent Tax List, 1886 begins frame #223
Vol.8, 1880, p. 62 missed in filming is retaken
and spliced to end of reel.

Roll 3  Tax Lists, Real Estate, v. 9
656 frames  p.176 - West Blue Pct., 1881
1312 pp.  thru
#20,281  Tax Lists, Real Estate, v. 12
     p.73 - Stanton Pct., 1884

NOTE: Delinquent Tax Lists:  1884, frame #37 & 94
1882, frame #54
1883, frame #61

Roll 4  Tax Lists, Real Estate, v.12
673 frames  p.74 - Stanton Pct., 1884
1346 pp.  thru
#20,282  Tax Lists, Real Estate, v.14
     p. 125 - Geneva Pct., 1886

NOTE: Delinquent Tax Lists, 1885, frame #222

Roll 5  Tax Lists, Real Estate, v. 14
668 frames  p. 126 - Geneva Pct., 1886
1336 pp.  thru
#20,283  Tax Lists, Real Estate, v. 17
     p. 103 - Geneva Village, 1888

Roll 6  Tax Lists, Real Estate, v. 17
667 frames  p. 104 - Geneva Village, 1888
1334 pp.  thru
#20,284  Tax Lists, v. 20, p. 59, Real Estate, Martland Village, 1889
### SUBGROUP TWO  COUNTY TREASURER, 1871-1974 (cont)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll</th>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 7    | 1      | Roll 7: Tax Lists, Personal Property, v. 22
|      |        | p. 60 - Geneva City, 1889
|      |        | thru #20,285
| 8    | 1      | Roll 8: Tax Lists, Real Estate, v. 22
|      |        | p. 21 - Franklin Pct., 1891
|      |        | thru #20,286
| 9    | 1      | Roll 9: Tax Lists, Real Estate, v. 25
|      |        | p. 152 - Geneva City, 1892
|      |        | thru #20,287
| 10   | 1      | Roll 10: Tax Lists, Personal Property, v. 28
|      |        | Exeter Village, 1893
|      |        | thru #20,288
| 11   | 1      | Roll 11: Tax Lists, Real Estate, v. 30
|      |        | p. 81 - Chelsea Pct., 1894
|      |        | thru #20,289
| 12   | 1      | Roll 12: Tax Lists, Personal Property, v. 32
|      |        | p. 245 - Milligan Village, 1895
|      |        | thru #20,290
| 13   | 1      | Roll 13: Tax Lists, Real Estate, v. 35
|      |        | p. 76 - Chelsea Pct., 1897
|      |        | thru #20,291
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll</th>
<th>Film Details</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>630 frames, 1260 pp., #20,292</td>
<td>Tax Lists, Real Estate, v. 37 p. 171 - Geneva Pct., 1898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>662 frames, 1324 pp., #20,293</td>
<td>Tax Lists, Personal Property, v. 39 Grafton Pct., 1899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>670 frames, 1340 pp., #20,294</td>
<td>Tax Lists, Real Estate, v. 43 p. 90 - Chelsea Pct., 1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>501 frames, 1002 pp., #20,295</td>
<td>Tax Lists, Real Estate, v. 47 Milligan Village, 1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>664 frames, 1328 pp., #20,297</td>
<td>Tax Lists, Real Estate, v. 48 Exeter Pct., 1903 p. 154 - Geneva City, 1904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>575 frames, 1050 pp., #20,298</td>
<td>Tax Lists, Personal Property, v. 50 p. 154 - Geneva City, 1904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>641 frames, 1282 pp., #20,299</td>
<td>Tax Lists, Real Estate, v. 53 p. 90 - Grafton Village, 1905 p. 197 - Bryant Pct., 1906</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SUBGROUP TWO  COUNTY TREASURER, 1871-1974 (cont)

film
SERIES ONE  Tax Lists, 1871-1974 (cont)

Roll 21  Tax Lists, Real Estate, v. 55
654 frames  p. 198 - Bryant Pct., 1906
1308 pp.  thru
#20,300  Tax Lists, Real Estate, v. 58
          p. 62 - Fairmont City, 1907

Roll 22  Tax Lists, Real Estate, v. 58
649 frames  p. 63 - Fairmont City, 1907
1298 pp.  thru
#20,301  Tax Lists, Real Estate, v. 60
          p. 249 - Martland Village, 1908

Roll 23  Tax Lists, Real Estate, v. 60
585 frames  p. 250 - Martland Village, 1908
1170 pp.  thru
#20,302  Tax Lists, Corporation Tax Lists, v. 63, 1916

NOTE: Corporation Tax List begins fr. #455
to end of reel, 1910-1916

Roll 24  Tax Lists, Real Estate, v. 64
657 frames  p. 1 - Exeter Pct., 1910
1314 pp.  thru
#20,303  Tax Lists, Real Estate, v. 66
          p. 197 - Ohiowa Village, 1911

Roll 25  Tax Lists, Real Estate, v. 66
657 frames  p. 198 - Ohiowa Village, 1911
1314 pp.  thru
#20,304  Tax Lists, Real Estate, v. 69
          p. 103 - Liberty Pct., 1912

Roll 26  Tax Lists, Personal Property, v. 69
555 frames  p. 104 - Liberty Pct., 1912
1110 pp.  thru
#20,305  Tax Lists, Personal Property, v. 71
          p. 179 - Bryant Pct., 1913
SUBGROUP TWO  COUNTY TREASURER, 1871-1974 (cont)

film
SERIES ONE  Tax Lists, 1871-1974 (cont)

Roll 27  Tax Lists, Real Estate, v. 71
656 frames p. 190 - Hamilton Pct.
1312 pp. thru
#20,326 Tax Lists, Real Estate, v. 74
 p. 125 - Chelsea Pct., 1915

Roll 28  Tax Lists, Real Estate, v. 74
648 frames p. 125 - Chelsea Pct., 1915
1296 pp. thru
#20,309 Tax Lists, Real Estate, v. 77
 p. 52 - Fairmont City, 1916

Roll 29  Tax Lists, Real Estate, v. 77
654 frames p. 53 - Fairmont City, 1916
1308 pp. thru
#20,310 Tax Lists, Real Estate, v. 79
 p. 205 - Shickley Village, 1917

Roll 30  Tax Lists, Real Estate, v. 79
647 frames p. 206 - Shickley Village, 1917
1294 pp. thru
#20,311 Tax Lists, Real Estate, v. 82
 p. 71 - Fairmont City, 1919

Roll 31  Tax Lists, Real Estate, v. 82
617 frames p. 72 - Fairmont City, 1919
1234 pp. thru
#20,312 Tax Lists, Real Estate, v. 85
 p. 21 - Fairmont Pct. 1920

Roll 32  Tax Lists, Real Estate, v. 85
654 frames p. 22 - Fairmont Pct., 1920
1308 pp. thru
#20,313 Tax Lists, Real Estate, v. 87
 p. 127 - Geneva City, 1921

Roll 33  Tax Lists, Real Estate, v. 87
653 frames p. 128 - Geneva City, 1921
1306 pp. thru
#20,314 Tax Lists, Real Estate, v. 90
 p. 60 - Madison Pct., 1922
SUBGROUP TWO   COUNTY TREASURER, 1871-1974 (cont)

film
SERIES ONE   Tax Lists, 1871-1974 (cont)

Roll 34       Tax Lists, Real Estate, v. 90
621 frames    p. 61 - Liberty Pct., 1922
1242 pp.      thru
#20, 315      Tax Lists, Personal Property, v. 94
               p. 35 - Exeter Village, 1923
               NOTE: Operator’s Certificate, end of reel, should
               read ending vol. 94.

Roll 35       Tax Lists, Personal Property, v. 94
645 frames    p. 36 - Exeter Village, 1923
1290 pp.      thru
#20,316       Tax Lists, Personal Property, v. 95
               p. 118 - Grafton Village, 1924

Roll 36       Tax Lists, Personal Property, v. 95
584 frames    p. 119 - Geneva City, 1924
1168 pp.      thru
#20,317       Tax Lists, Personal Property, vol. 97
               p. 59 - Grafton Pct., 1925

Roll 37       Tax Lists, Real Estate, v. 97
643 frames    p. 60 - Bennett Pct., 1925
1286 pp.      thru
#01,561       Tax Lists, Real Estate, v. 100
               p. 99 - Geneva City, 1926
               NOTE: V.98, fr. #310, camera problem after p.118.
               Retake begins at V.98, p.111.

Roll 38       Tax Lists, Real Estate, v. 100
668 frames    p. 100 - Geneva City, 1926
1336 pp.      thru
#01,562       Tax Lists, Real Estate, v. 103
               p. 112 - Hamilton Pct., 1927

Roll 39       Tax Lists, Real Estate, v. 103
667 frames    p. 113 - Bell Prairie Pct., 1927
1354 pp.      thru
#01,563       Tax Lists, Personal Property, v. 107
               p. 81 - Momence Pct., 1928
### SUBGROUP TWO  COUNTY TREASURER, 1871-1974 (cont)

#### SERIES ONE  Tax Lists, 1871-1974 (cont)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Tax Lists, Personal Property, v. 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>648 frames</td>
<td>p. 82 - Bryant Pct., 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1296 pp.</td>
<td>thru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#01,564</td>
<td>Tax Lists, Real Estate, v. 110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>p. 78 - Glengary Pct., 1929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Tax Lists, Real Estate, v. 110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>663 frames</td>
<td>p. 79 - Chelsea Pct., 1929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1326 pp.</td>
<td>thru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#01,565</td>
<td>Tax Lists, Real Estate, v. 113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correction Lists, 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Tax Lists, Motor Vehicle Tax, vol. 114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>668 frames</td>
<td>Exeter Pct., 1935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1336 pp.</td>
<td>thru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#01,566</td>
<td>Tax Lists, Recaps, vol. 116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>p. 236 - Shickley Village, 1935</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** Tax Lists, 1931-1934, see Series One not on microfilm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Tax Lists, Real Estate, vol. 116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>670 frames</td>
<td>Strang Village, 1935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1358 pp.</td>
<td>thru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#01,567</td>
<td>Tax Lists, Personal Property, vol. 119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>p. 181 - Milligan Village, 1940</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** Tax Lists, 1936-1939, see Series One not on microfilm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Tax Lists, Personal Property, v. 119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>659 frames</td>
<td>p. 182, Milligan Village, 1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1318 pp.</td>
<td>thru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#01,248</td>
<td>Tax Lists, Real Estate, v. 122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Villages Correction List, 1945</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SERIES ONE  TAX LISTS, 1971-1974 (not on microfilm)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vol.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>122A</td>
<td>Tax List</td>
<td>1871-1873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122B</td>
<td>Tax List</td>
<td>1871-1873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122C</td>
<td>Tax List, Duplicate</td>
<td>1878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122D</td>
<td>Tax List, Duplicate</td>
<td>1879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Tax List, Lots</td>
<td>1931</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### SUBGROUP TWO  COUNTY TREASURER, 1871-1974 (cont)

#### SERIES ONE  
**TAX LISTS, 1871-1974 (not on microfilm)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Tax List, Personal</td>
<td>1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Tax List, Lands</td>
<td>1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Tax List, Lots</td>
<td>1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Tax List, Lands</td>
<td>1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Tax List, Personal</td>
<td>1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>Tax List, Personal</td>
<td>1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129A</td>
<td>Tax List, Land</td>
<td>1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Tax List, Lots</td>
<td>1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>Tax List, Lots</td>
<td>1934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Tax List, Personal</td>
<td>1934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Tax List, Lands</td>
<td>1934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Tax List, Personal</td>
<td>1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>Tax List, Lands</td>
<td>1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>Tax List, Personal</td>
<td>1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>Tax List, Lands</td>
<td>1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>Tax List, Lots</td>
<td>1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>Tax List, Personal</td>
<td>1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Tax List, Lands</td>
<td>1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Tax List, Lots</td>
<td>1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>Tax List, Personal</td>
<td>1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>Tax List, Lands</td>
<td>1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>Tax List, Lots</td>
<td>1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144A</td>
<td>Tax List, Corporations</td>
<td>1933-1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>Tax List, Personal</td>
<td>1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>Tax List, Lands</td>
<td>1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>Tax List, Lots</td>
<td>1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>Tax List, Personal</td>
<td>1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>Tax List, Lands</td>
<td>1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Tax List, Lots</td>
<td>1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>Tax List, Personal</td>
<td>1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>Tax List, Lands</td>
<td>1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>Tax List, Lots</td>
<td>1943</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SUBGROUP TWO  COUNTY TREASURER, 1871-1974 (cont)

SERIES ONE  TAX LISTS, 1871-1974 (not on microfilm)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vol.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>Tax List, Personal</td>
<td>1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>Tax List, Lands</td>
<td>1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>Tax List, Lots</td>
<td>1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>Tax List, Lands</td>
<td>1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>Tax List, Lands</td>
<td>1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>Tax List, Lots</td>
<td>1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>Tax List, Personal</td>
<td>1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>Tax List, lands</td>
<td>1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>Tax List, Lots</td>
<td>1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>Tax List, Corporations</td>
<td>1940-1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>Tax List, Personal</td>
<td>1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>Tax List, Lands</td>
<td>1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>Tax List, Lots</td>
<td>1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>Tax List, Personal</td>
<td>1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>Tax List, Lands</td>
<td>1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>Tax List, Lots</td>
<td>1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>Tax List, Personal/Motor Vehicle</td>
<td>1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>Tax List, Lands</td>
<td>1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>Tax List, Lots</td>
<td>1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>Tax List, Personal/Motor Vehicle</td>
<td>1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>Tax List, Lands</td>
<td>1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>Tax List, Lots</td>
<td>1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>Tax List, Personal/Motor Vehicle</td>
<td>1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>Tax List, Real Estate</td>
<td>1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>Tax List, Personal</td>
<td>1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>Tax List, Real Estate</td>
<td>1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td>Tax List, Personal</td>
<td>1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>Tax List, Real Estate</td>
<td>1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>Tax List, Personal</td>
<td>1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td>Tax List, Real Estate</td>
<td>1955</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### SUBGROUP TWO  
#### COUNTY TREASURER, 1871-1974 (cont)

#### SERIES ONE  
**TAX LISTS — not on microfilm**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>Tax List, Personal</td>
<td>1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>Tax List, Real Estate</td>
<td>1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>Tax List, Personal</td>
<td>1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>Tax List, Real Estate</td>
<td>1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>Tax List, Personal</td>
<td>1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>Tax List, Real Estate</td>
<td>1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188</td>
<td>Tax List, Personal</td>
<td>1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>Tax List, Real Estate</td>
<td>1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189A</td>
<td>Tax List, Corporations</td>
<td>1948-1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>Tax List, Personal</td>
<td>1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>Tax List, Real Estate</td>
<td>1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>Tax List, Personal</td>
<td>1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td>Tax List, Real Estate</td>
<td>1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td>Tax List, Personal</td>
<td>1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td>Tax List, Real Estate</td>
<td>1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196</td>
<td>Tax List, Personal</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td>Tax List, Real Estate</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198</td>
<td>Tax List, Personal</td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199</td>
<td>Tax List, Real Estate</td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>Tax List, Personal</td>
<td>1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>Tax List, Real Estate</td>
<td>1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>Tax List, Personal</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>Tax List, Real Estate</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>Tax List, Personal</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Tax List, Real Estate</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>Tax List, Personal</td>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>Tax List, Real Estate</td>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SUBGROUP TWO  TREASURER (cont)

SERIES ONE  TAX LISTS – not on microfilm

Vol. 208  Tax List, Personal  1969
Vol. 209  Tax List, Real Estate  1969
Vol. 210  Tax List, Corporations  1960-1974

SERIES TWO  DELINQUENT TAX LISTS, 1874-1948

Vol. 211  Delinquent Tax List, 1874-1905
Vol. 212  Delinquent Tax List, 1910 & prior years
Vol. 213  Delinquent Tax List, 1918-1931
Vol. 214  Delinquent Tax List, 1932-1948

SERIES TWO  DELINQUENT TAX LISTS - MICROFILM RECORD

NOTE:  See also Tax Lists, rolls 2-4

Roll 45  Delinquent Tax Lists, v. 123
624 frames  p.1 – Real Estate, 1874
1248 pp.  thru
#01,569  Delinquent Tax Lists, v.125
Real Estate & Estate Taxes, 1931

Roll 46  Delinquent Tax Lists, v. 125
448 frames  Real Estate, 1931 (cont)
896 pp.  thru
#01,570  Delinquent Tax Lists, v.126
Real Estate, 1933

SERIES TWO  DELINQUENT TAX LISTS, 1874-1902 (not on microfilm)

Vol. 215  Delinquent Tax List, 1874-1879
Vol. 216  Delinquent Tax List, 1885-1905
Vol. 217  Delinquent Tax List, 1885-1902
SUBGROUP TWO COUNTY TREASURER, 1871-1974 (cont)

SERIES THREE TAX SALE AND REDEMPTION RECORDS, 1875-1880

Misc. Roll #1 (Old Roll #1, Series Six) 
#20,128 
+At frame #182 
Vol. 1 Tax Sale and Redemption Book, 1875-1880 
   September 9, 1875 thru May 16, 1877 
   for Tax Years, 1874-1876 
   redemptions thru July 3, 1880

SERIES FOUR MOTOR VEHICLE TAX LISTS, 1950-1952


SERIES FIVE SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS

The archives holds no records for this series.

SERIES SIX SCHOOL LAND RECORDS, 1872-1896

Misc. Roll #1 (Old Roll #1, Series Eight) 
#20,128 
Frame #230 Vol. 1 (old Vol. 1, Series Eight) 
   School District Tax List, 1891-1896 
   Notes value of all personal and real property 
   in each school district, including property 
   owned by railroads and large companies. 

Frame #309 Vol. 2 (old vol. 3, Series eight) 
   School Land Abstract, 1872-1885 
   5-1-West thru 8-3-West
**SUBGROUP THREE  BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS, 1884-1969**

NOTE: The Archives does not hold minutes or records of the county board or election Records for Fillmore County.

**SERIES FOUR  BOARD OF INSANITY, 1884-1969**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vol.</th>
<th>Insanity Record</th>
<th>1884-1889</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Insanity Record (1)</td>
<td>1889-1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Insanity Record (2)</td>
<td>1905-1969</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: The Archives holds no records for series five, Road Records and series six, paving district records.

**SERIES SEVEN  COOPERATIVE EXTENSION, 1918-1942**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vol.</th>
<th>Annual Reports,</th>
<th>1918-1921</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SERIES EIGHT  COUNTY RELIEF ASSOCIATION**

The Archives holds no records for Series Eight, County Relief Association.

**SERIES NINE  BOARD OF HEALTH, 1903-1961**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vol.</th>
<th>Record of Board of Health, 1903-1949</th>
<th>1903-1949</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Quarantine for 1951</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SUBGROUP FOUR  COUNTY CLERK, 1871-1994

SERIES ONE  MARRIAGES, 1871-1994

SUBSERIES ONE  INDEX TO MARRIAGES, 1871-1994

Vol. 1  Index to Marriage Dockets A-10 (1871-1963)
ABBOTT thru ZUMWALT, William F.

Vol. 2  Index to Marriage Dockets 11-12 (1963-1986)
ABBOTT thru ZUHLKE, Thomas Robert

Item 1  Card Index to Marriages, 1987-1994
ABBOTT thru Zumpfe, Allank

SUBSERIES TWO  MARRIAGE DOCKETS, 1871-1986

Vol. A  Marriage Register, 1871-1878
Index, A-Z, and 1 thru 234

Vol. 1  Marriage Docket (indexed), 1877-1878
Register only pp. 1-11
p. 12 begins licenses & certificates
Evans-Ward, #201, Sept. 6, 1877
Thru
p. 389, Horton Price, #956, Dec. 30, 1855

Vol. 2  Marriage Docket (indexed), 1885-1892
p. 1, Henner-Borgent, #957, Jan. 4, 1886
thru
#1816, Moore-Angstead, Oct. 26, 1892

Vol. 3  Marriage Docket (indexed), 1903-1911
p. 1, #1817, Parry-Folden, Oct. 28, 1892
thru
p. 583, #2981, Coltrin-Bean, Mar. 12, 1903

Vol. 4  Marriage Docket (indexed), 1903-1911
p. 1, #2982, Griese-Krieg, Mar. 9, 1903
thru
p. 491, #3961, Barrett-Kelly, Feb. 8, 1911

Vol. 5  Marriage Docket (no index), 1911-1913
#1B, Capek-Hramadka, Feb. 14, 1911
thru
#550B, Gascho-Eichelberger, Dec. 16, 1915
SUBGROUP FOUR COUNTY CLERK, 1871-1994 (cont)

film

SERIES ONE MARRIAGES, 1871-1994 (cont)

SUBSERIES TWO MARRIAGE DOCKETS, 1871-1986

Vol. 6 Marriage Docket (no index), 1915-1921
 #551B, Ackles-Hole, Dec. 13, 1915
 thru
 #1071B, Curtiss-Hustoin, Sept. 7, 1921

Vol. 7 Marriage Docket (no index), 1921-1932
 #1072B, Eichelberger-Stutzman, Sept. 10, 1921
 thru
 #2451B, Braasch-Wedeking, Apr. 6, 1932

Vol. 8 Marriage Docket (indexed), 1932-1942
 p.1, #2452, Clark-Markey, May 5, 1932
 thru
 p. 698, #3148, Langhorst-Franck, Aug. 9, 1942

Vol. 9 Marriage Docket (indexed), 1942-1951
 p.1, #3149, McIlnay-Newburn, Aug. 14, 1942
 thru
 p. 666, #3816, Schulz-Allgood, Mar. 7, 1951

Vol. 10 Marriage Docket (indexed), 1951-1963
 p.1, #3811, Reinsch-Clinkenbeard, Mar. 24, 1951
 thru
 p. 656, #4461, Hoffmaster-Wulf, Oct. 19, 1963

Vol. 11 Marriage Docket (indexed), 1963-1974
 p.1, #4462, Kelch-Anderson, Oct. 21, 1963
 thru
 p. 640, #5101, Vavra-Christiancy, Aug. 24, 1974

Vol. 12 Marriage Docket (indexed), 1974-1986
 p. 1, #5102, O’Brien-Schaldecker, Aug. 23, 1974
 thru
 p. 632, #5732, Zelenka-Wythers, Dec. 24, 1986

film

SUBSERIES THREE LICENSES & CERTIFICATES, 1871-1994

Vol. 1 #1A, Whitaker-Brumsey, June 28, 1871
#100A, Rose-Wilkinson, Jan. 2, 1875

**SUBGROUP FOUR**

**COUNTY CLERK, 1871-1994 (cont)**

**film**

**SERIES ONE**

**MARRIAGES, 1871-1994 (cont)**

**SUBSERIES THREE**

**LICENSES & CERTIFICATES (cont)**

Vol. 2  
#101A, Wilson-Williams, Jan. 7, 1875  
thru  
#200A, Carrol-Gleason, Aug. 16, 1877  

Vol. 3  
#201A, Evans-Ward, Sept. 6, 1877  
Thru  
#300A, Geggie-Stone, Jan. 2, 1879  

Vol. 4  
#301A, Ackland-Isley, Jan. 15, 1879  
Thru  
#400A, Boynston-Reynolds, Mar. 20, 1880  

Vol. 5  
#401A, Fritz-Milner, Mar. 23, 1880  
Thru  
#500A, Lynn-Hastings, Sept. 2, 1881  

Vol. 6  
#501A, Hastings-Folden, Aug. 29, 1881  
Thru  
#600A, Eis-Brown, July 26, 1882  

Vol. 7  
#601A, Williams-Starling, Aug. 8, 1882  
Thru  
#700A, Menzie-Harney, Sept. 4, 1883  

Vol. 8  
#701A, Barnett-White, Sept. 1, 1883  
Thru  
#800A, Bohlin-Everts, Dec. 8, 1884  

Vol. 9  
#801A, Williams-Freeburg, Dec. 8, 1884  
Thru  
#900A, Donilson-Olson, Nov. 24, 1885  

Vol. 10  
#901A, Mohr-Hackelberg, Nov. 27, 1885  
Thru  
#100A, Butterfield-Fairbank, April 29, 1886  

Vol. 11  
#1001A, Sypher-Willis, Apr. 30, 1886
Thru #1100A, Richter-Miller (Rich), Jan. 15, 1887

**SUBGROUP FOUR**  
**COUNTY CLERK, 1871-1994 (cont)**

**film**  
**SERIES ONE**  
**MARRIAGES, 1871-1994 (cont)**

**SUBSERIES THREE**  
**LICENSES & CERTIFICATES (cont)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vol.</th>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name 1</th>
<th>Date 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>1101A</td>
<td>Peters-Zimbelman</td>
<td>Jan. 12, 1887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1200A</td>
<td>Woodward-Christian</td>
<td>May 10, 1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>1201A</td>
<td>Sims-McDonald</td>
<td>Dec. 24, 1887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1300A</td>
<td>Schilling-Whistler</td>
<td>Dec. 4, 1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>1301A</td>
<td>Elward-Taylorf</td>
<td>Dec. 5, 1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1400A</td>
<td>May-Treester</td>
<td>Aug. 22, 1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>1401A</td>
<td>Tankersly-Smith</td>
<td>Aug. 29, 1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burkett-Hager</td>
<td>May 21, 1890</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>1501A</td>
<td>Crain-Ball</td>
<td>May 21, 1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1600A</td>
<td>Heilmann-Mier</td>
<td>Feb. 10, 1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>1601A</td>
<td>Quinn-Alkire</td>
<td>Feb. 11, 1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1700A</td>
<td>Keil-Renner</td>
<td>Dec. 22, 1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>1701A</td>
<td>Bruner-Schultz</td>
<td>Dec. 23, 1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1800A</td>
<td>Andrew-Wythers</td>
<td>Sept. 26, 1892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>1801A</td>
<td>Bruning-Garrels</td>
<td>Sept. 27, 1892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1900A</td>
<td>Urban-Bartu (3-43), May 3, 1893</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>1901A</td>
<td>Holmes-Shuck (3-43), May 10, 1893</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>200A</td>
<td>Horner Shipley (3-93), Feb. 27, 1894</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SUBGROUP FOUR  COUNTY CLERK, 1871-1994 (cont)

SERIES ONE  MARRIAGES, 1871-1994 (cont)

SUBSERIES THREE  LICENSES & CERTIFICATES (cont)

Vol. 21  #2001A, Noerrlinger-Young (3-93), Feb. 27, 1894
Thru
#2100A, Ruhle-Wickham (3-143), Feb. 4, 1895

Vol. 22  #2101A, Svoboda-Bech (3-144), Feb. 4, 1895
Thru
#2200A, Moran-Fravert (3-193), Jan. 29, 1896

Vol. 23  #2201A, Saylor-Rothrock (3-194), Jan. 31, 1896
Thru
#2300A, Hennessey-Sieckmann (3-243), Feb. 26, 1897

Vol. 24  #2301A, Butler-McDonald (3-244), March 2, 1897
Thru
#2400A, Dixon-Marble (3-293), Mar. 22, 1898

Vol. 25  #2401A, Bott-Smith (3-293), Mar. 26, 1898
Thru
#2500A, Lumond-Sawyer (3-3434), Jan. 9, 1899

Vol. 26  #2501A, Anderson-Brooke (3-343), Jan. 11, 1899
Thru
#2600A, Merrill, Flick (3-393), Dec. 2, 1899

Vol. 27  #2601A, Smith-Clithero (3-393), Dec. 2, 1899
Thru
#2700A, Griffith-Davis (3-443), Oct. 31, 1900

Vol. 28  #2701A, Griffith Davis (3-443), Oct. 31, 1900
Thru
#2800A, Matthews-Brown (3-493), Sept. 4, 1901

Vol. 29  #2801A, Hinkley-Cole (3-493), Sept. 7, 1901
Thru
#2900A, Boruff-Archer (3-543), June 25, 1902
SUBGROUP FOUR  COUNTY CLERK, 1871-1994 (cont)

SERIES ONE  MARRIAGES, 1871-1994 (cont)

SUBSERIES THREE  LICENSES & CERTIFICATES (cont)

Vol. 30  #2901A, O’Brien-Willey (3-543), June 30, 1902
        Thru
        #3000A, Acker-Schultz (4-10), May 20, 1903

Vol. 31  #3001A, Flack-Cook (4-10), May 25, 1903
        Thru
        #3100A, Alloway-Walton (4-60), Mar. 2, 1904

Vol. 32  #3101A, Boo-Anderson (4-61), Mar. 4, 1904
        Thru
        #3200A, Hamouz-Koca (4-111), Jan. 17, 1905

Vol. 33  #3201A, Kubicek-Stetina (4-111), Jan. 17, 1905
        Thru
        #3300A, Brown-Tonkinson (4-161), Dec. 25, 1905

Vol. 34  #3301A, Songster-Hanson (4-161), Dec. 19, 1905
        Thru
        #3400A, Johnson-Bridgmen (4-211), Nov. 15, 1906

Vol. 35  #3401A, Burns-Youngers (4-211), Nov. 20, 1906
        Thru
        #3500A, Witt-Hunter (4-261), May 22, 1907

Vol. 36  #3502A, Shaffer-Tyson (4-261)
        Thru
        #3600A, Groff-Staner (4-311), Mar. 24, 1908

Vol. 37  #3601A, Zimmerk-Cimhalman (4-311), Mar. 26, 1908
        Thru
        #3700A, McKelvey-Kreachbaum (4-361), Feb. 17, 1909

Vol. 38  #3701A, Sulter-Coleman (4-361), Feb. 16, 1909
        Thru
        #3800A, Vennell-Manson (4-411), Dec. 15, 1909

Vol. 39  #3108A, Parmenter-Laing (4-411), Dec. 14, 1909
        Thru
        #3961A, Barrett-Kelly (4-491), Feb. 8, 1911
SUBGROUP FOUR  COUNTY CLERK, 1871-1994 (cont)

SERIES ONE  MARRIAGES, 1871-1994 (cont)

SUBSERIES THREE  LICENSES & CERTIFICATES (cont)

Vol. 40  #1B, Parker-Murrell, Feb. 16, 1911
Thru
#300B, Keller-Wren, Sept. 23, 1913

Vol. 41  #301B, Mares-Betka, Sept. 21, 1913
Thru
#600B, Otto-Wilson, May 31, 1916

Vol. 42  #602B, NevenSchwander-Taylor, June 6, 1916
Thru
#897B, Stolldorf-Plants, Sept. 24, 1919

Vol. 43  #901V, Ehly-Griess, Sept. 25, 1919
Thru
#1200B, Griess-Hoffmann, Aug. 5, 1923

Missing from Volume (See Marriage Dockets):
Numbers 940, 944, 946, 958, 961, 986, 997-999, 1030,
1035-1036, 1038-1040, 1043, 1045, 1047, 1049, 1051-
1054, 1060, 1062-1064, 1070, 1076, 1086-1087, 1091,
1094, 1096, 1102, 1108, 1113-1114, 1166, 1179-1180,
1188, 1190, 1193, 1195-1197.

Vol. 44  #1201B, Griess-Griess, July 31, 1923
Thru
#1299B, Schiffler-Lichti, Oct. 5, 1925
Numbering sequence skips #1300-#1999
#2000B, Walls-Cane, Oct. 7, 1925 (last page, altered to #1300 on
microfilm)

Vol. 45  #2001B, Mulinix-Nicolay, Oct. 15, 1925
Thru
#2100B, Habel-Olds, Dec. 23, 1926

Vol. 46  #2101B, James-Matejka, Jan. 8, 1927
Thru
#2200B, Kropp-Cox, Apr. 19, 1928
SUBGROUP FOUR COUNTY CLERK, 1871-1994 (cont)

SERIES ONE MARRIAGES, 1871-1994 (cont)

SUBSERIES THREE LICENSES & CERTIFICATES (cont)

Vol. 47 #2201B, Schneider-O’Bien, May 1, 1928
Thru
#2300B, Sieckmann-Karre, Jan. 14, 1930

Vol. 48 #2301B, Clegg-Kincaidf, Jan. 18, 1930
Thru
#2400B, How-Smith, July 29, 1931

Vol. 49 #2401B, Krejci-Lief, July 31, 1931
Thru
#2500B, Seeber-Buell, March 23, 1933

Vol. 50 #2501B, McCroden-Newell, March 30, 1933
Thru
#2600 Peterson-Harmon, June 13, 1934

Vol. 51 #2601B, Kiker-Kinman, June 14, 1934
Thru
#2700B, Uldrich-Schleis, March 13, 1936

Vol. 52 #2701B, Misner-Zeck, Mar. 31, 1936
Thru
#2800B, Sandberg-McBeth, July 30, 1937

Vol. 53 #2801B, Storere-Galloway, July 31, 1937
Thru
#2900B, Fuqua-Panek, May 8, 1939

Vol. 54 #2901B, Koranda-Prokop, May 9, 1939
Thru
#3000B, Hobbell-Connors, Sept. 10, 1940

Vol. 55 #3001B, Johanson-Winston, Sept. 11, 1940
Thru
#3059B, Nicewonger-Lehrmad, May 31, 1941
SUBGROUP FOUR  COUNTY CLERK, 1871-1994 (cont)

film
SERIES ONE  MARRIAGES, 1871-1994 (cont)

SUBSERIES THREE  LICENSES & CERTIFICATES (cont)

Vol. 55 (cont)  NOTE:  V.55 #3100B (1940) thru V.60, #3600B (1948) missing from microfilm.  Unable to inventory.

#3060B, 1940
Thru
#3100B, 1940

Vol. 56  #3101B, 1941
Thru
#3200B, 1943

Vol. 57  #3201B, 1943
Thru
#3300B, 1944

Vol. 58  #3301B, 1944
Thru
#3400B, 1945

Vol. 59  #3401B, 1945
Thru
#3500B, 1947

Vol. 60  #3501B, 1947
Thru
#3600B, 1948

Vol. 61  #3601B, Vohnout-Kotas, June 5, 1948
Thru
#3700B, Erb-Troyer, Aug. 25, 1949

Vol. 62  #3701B, Hafer-Garrison, Aug 22, 1949
Thru
#3800B, Erdkamp-Christensen, Jan. 20, 1951

Vol. 63  #3801B, Dickey-Springer, Jan. 19, 1951
Thru
#3900B, Schelkopf-Abbott, Feb. 1, 1953
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vol.</th>
<th>Sub Vol.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>3901B</td>
<td>Vartwood-Volkmer, Feb. 5, 1953 thru #4000B, Olson-Lebsack, Dec. 31, 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>4101B</td>
<td>Bahe-Carter, Sept. 2, 1956 thru #4200, Fox-Ackerman, June 29, 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>4501B</td>
<td>Zentz-Manire, June 12, 1964 thru #5101B, Vavra-Christianty, Aug. 13, 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>348900001</td>
<td>Lusk-Morehead, Jan. 9, 1989 thru #349000039, Tracy-Bullock, Dec. 28, 1990</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SUBGROUP FOUR COUNTY CLERK, 1871-1994 (cont)

film
SERIES ONE MARRIAGES, 1871-1994 (cont)

SUBSERIES THREE LICENSES & CERTIFICATES (cont)

Vol. 74 #349100001 (Schoenholz-Daly), Jan. 11, 1991 Thru #349400053 (Detweiler-Cox), Dec. 30, 1994

film
SERIES ONE MARRIAGE RECORDS MICROFILM RECORD

Film
SUBSERIES ONE INDEX TO MARRIAGES, 1871-1994

Roll 1 Item #1, Marriage Index, v. 1, “A” (Abbott), 1871-1963 985 frames thru GSU project Item #2, Marriage Index, v. 2, “Z” (Zuhlke), 1871-1963 #26,614


Roll 2 Item #1, Index Cards, “A” (Abbott), 1987-1994 826 frames thru GSU project Item #1, Index Cards, “Z” (Zumpfe), 1987-1994 #26,615

SUBSERIES TWO MARRIAGE DOCKETS

Roll 2 Item #2, Marriage Register, v. A, Index A-Z and #1, Whitaker-Brumsey, July 2, 1871 579 frames thru GSU project Item #4, Marriages, v. 2, (1886-1892) #26,615 #1816 (Moore-Angstead) Oct. 26, 1892

NOTE: No frame counter used in filming. Vol. A is register only.

1 NOTE: Illegible or Hard to Copy documents, see also Marriage Dockets of Subseries Two. Original records at Fillmore Co. Courthouse.
NOTE: Illegible or Hard to Copy documents, see also Marriage Dockets of Subseries Two. Original records at Fillmore Co. Courthouse.
### SUBGROUP FOUR

**COUNTY CLERK, 1871-1994 (cont)**

**SERIES ONE**

**MARRIAGES, 1871-1994 (cont)**

**SUBSERIES ONE**

**INDEX TO MARRIAGES, 1871-1994 (cont)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Item #1, marriages, v. 12 (1874-1986)</td>
<td>p. 1, #5012 (O’Brien-Schaldecker), Aug. 23, 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item #6, Marriages, v. 12 (cont)</td>
<td>p. 632, (Zelenka-Wythers), Dec. 24, 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Item #1, Licenses &amp; Certificates, v. 5</td>
<td>#401 (Fritz-Milner), Mar. 23, 1880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item #5, Licenses &amp; Certificates, v. 9</td>
<td>#900 (Donilson-Olson) Nov. 24, 1885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Item #1, Licenses &amp; Certificates, v. 10</td>
<td>#901A (Mohr-Hackelberg) Nov. 27, 1885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item #5, Licenses &amp; Certificates, v. 14</td>
<td>#1400A (May-Treester), Aug. 22, 1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Item #1, Licenses &amp; Certificates, v. 15</td>
<td>#1401 (Tankersly-Smith), Aug. 29, 1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item #5, Licenses &amp; Certificates, v. 19</td>
<td>#1857 (Johnson-Hickey), Jan. 12, 1893</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** Item #2, v. 16, begins fr. #229
Item #3, v. 17, begins fr. #478
Item #4, v. 18, begins fr. #699
Item #5, v. 19, begins fr. #930

---

*NOTE: Illegible or Hard to Copy documents, see also Marriage Dockets of Subseries Two. Original records at Fillmore Co. Courthouse.*
SUBGROUP FOUR      COUNTY CLERK, 1871-1994 (cont)

film
SERIES ONE     MARRIAGES, 1871-1994 (cont)4

SUBSERIES ONE    INDEX TO MARRIAGES, 1871-1994 (cont)

Roll 11  Item #1, Licenses & Certificates, v. 19 (cont)
         #1257A (Johnson-Hickey), Jan. 12, 1893
1022 frames thru
1332 pp.
GSU project Item #5, Licenses & Certificates, v. 23,
#26,647     #2300A (Hennessey-Sieckmann), Feb. 26, 1897

NOTE:  Item #2, v. 20, #1901, begins fr. #114
       Item #3, v. 21, #2001 begins fr. 339
       Item #4, v. 22, #2101 begins fr. #564
       Item #5, v. 23, #2201 begins fr. #791

Roll 12  Item #1, Licenses & Certificates, v. 24
         #2301A (Butler-McDonald), Mar. 2, 1897
968 frames thru
1011 pp.
GSU project Item #5, Licenses & Certificates, v. 28
#26,648     #2736A (Warnke-Waterman), Jan. 23, 1901

NOTE:  Item #2, v. 25, #2401 begins fr. #221
       Item #3, v. 26, #2501 begins fr. #435
       Item #4, v. 27, #2601 begins fr. #655
       Item #5, v. 28, #2701 begins fr. #880

Roll 13  Item #1, Licenses & Certificates, v. 28 (cont)
         #2737 (Forbes-Hill), Jan. 26, 1901
1025 frames thru
1392 pp.
GSU project Item #5, Licenses & Certificates, v. 32
#26,640     #3200A (Hamouz-Koca), Jan. 17, 1905

CORRECTION:  Item #1, v. 28 frame counter reads #1023-#1154
in error.

NOTE:  Item #2, v. 29, #2801 begins fr. #149
       Item #3, v. 30, #2901 begins fr. #368
       Item #4, v. 31, #3001 begins fr. #581
       Item #5, v. 32, #3101 begins fr. #807

4 NOTE:  Illegible or Hard to Copy documents, see also Marriage Dockets of Subseries Two. Original records at Fillmore Co. Courthouse.
SUBGROUP FOUR

COUNTY CLERK, 1871-1994 (cont)

film
SERIES ONE  MARRIAGES, 1871-1994 (cont)\(^5\)

SUBSERIES ONE  INDEX TO MARRIAGES, 1871-1994 (cont)

Roll 14  Item #1, Licenses & Certificates, v. 33
1126 frames  #3201A (Kubicek-Stetina), Jan. 17, 1905
1500 pp.  thru
GSU Project  Item #5, Licenses & Certificates, v. 37
#26, 616  #3700A (Zimmerk-Cimhalman), Mar. 26, 1908

NOTE:  Item #2, v. 34, #3301 begins fr. #231
Item #3, v. 35, #3401 begins fr. #456
Item #4, v. 36, #3501 begins fr. #680
Item #5, v. 37, #3601 begins fr. #906

FILMING ERROR:  Right end of documents cut off from fr. 400 (#33798) to fr. 1070 (#3677).  See marriage dockets, subseries two.

Roll 14A  Item #1, Licenses & Certificates, v. 31
1175 frames  #3060A (Scott-Shiells), Dec. 24, 1903
1080 pp.  thru
GSU project  Item #6, Licenses & Certificates, v. 36
#26, 687  #3599A (Oleve-Benda), Mar. 19, 1908

NOTE:  This reel was microfilmed in error as reel #18 and should have contained records dating 1940-1948.  This reel has been renumbered 14A and used to replace documents filmed on reels 14 and 15 which have been cut off.

Roll 15  Item #1, Licenses & Certificates, v. 38
1438 frames  #3701A (Sulter-Coleman), Feb. 16, 1909
1247 pp.  thru
GSU project  Item #5, Licenses & Certificates, v. 42
#26, 617  #825B (Maust-Griffith), Nov. 28, 1918

NOTE:  Item #2, v. 39, #3801 begins fr. #226
Item #3, v. 40, #1B begins fr. #574
Item #4, v. 41, #301B begins fr. #892
Item #5, v. 42, #602B begins fr. #1210

\(^5\) NOTE:  Illegible or Hard to Copy documents, see also Marriage Dockets of Subseries Two.  Original records at Fillmore Co. Courthouse.
SUBGROUP FOUR  COUNTY CLERK, 1871-1994 (cont)

film
SERIES ONE  MARRIAGES, 1871-1994 (cont)\(^6\)

SUBSERIES ONE  INDEX TO MARRIAGES, 1871-1994 (cont)

Roll 15 (cont)  NOTE: Information may be lost on documents due to tightly bound original volume.

FILMING ERROR: Right end of documents cut off frames 508-563, #3936-#3961

Roll 16  
Item #1, Licenses & Certificates, v. 42 (cont)  
#825B (Maust-Griffith), Nov. 27, 1918

344 frames  
373 pp.  
GSU project  
#26,631  
Item #2, Licenses & Certificates, v. 43  
#1200B (Griess-Hoffmann), Aug. 5, 1923

NOTE: Item #2, v. 43 begins fr. #83

NOTE: See inventory for missing documents (v.43, #901B-1200B)

NOTE: Item #1, #898-900 are blank.

NOTE: Item #2, v. 43, #952, fr. #131 is illegible  
#1003, fr. #250 (Adams-Williams) is faded and blurred  
#1150, fr. #295 is partially covered by document, no retake  
#1155, fr. #300 is partially covered by document, no retake

Roll 17  
Item #1, Licenses & Certificates, v. 44  
#1201B (Griess-Griess), July 31, 1923

1751 frames  
2320 pp.  
GSU project  
#26,632  
Item #12, Licenses & Certificates, v. 55  
#3059B (Nicewonger-Lehrmad), May 31, 1941

NOTE: Item #2, v. 44, #2001 begins fr. #293  
Item #3, v. 45, #2101 begins fr. #417  
Item #4, v. 46, #2201 begins fr. #534  
Item #5, v. 47, #2301 begins fr. #654  
Item #6, v. 48, #2401 begins fr. #778  
Item #7, v. 49, #2501 begins fr. #891  
Item #8, v. 50, #2601 begins fr. #1018

\(^6\) NOTE: Illegible or Hard to Copy documents, see also Marriage Dockets of Subseries Two. Original records at Fillmore Co. Courthouse.
SUBGROUP FOUR  COUNTY CLERK, 1871-1994 (cont)

film
SERIES ONE  MARRIAGES, 1871-1994 (cont)\(^7\)

SUBSERIES ONE  INDEX TO MARRIAGES, 1871-1994 (cont)

Roll 17 (cont)  Item #9, v. 51, #2701 begins fr. #1200
Item #10, v. 52, #2801 begins fr. #1414
Item #11, v. 53, #2901 begins fr. #1532
Item #12, v. 54, #3001 begins fr. #1662

Roll 18  Item #1, Licenses & Certificates, v. 55 (cont)
#3060B, 1940

1080 pp.  thru
GSU project  Item #6, Licenses & Certificates, v. 60,
#26,687  #3600B, 1948

Roll 19  Item #1, Licenses & Certificates, v. 61,
1124 frames  #3601B, Vohnout-Kotas, June 5, 1948
2248 pp.  thru
GSU project  Item 6, Licenses & Certificates v. 66
Item #26,641  #4200B (Fox-Ackerman), June 29, 1958
#4101B (Gahe-Carter), Sept. 2, 1956

NOTE: Item #4, #3999-4000, filmed in error at start of volume,
frames 570-573, were refilmed in proper order at end of volume.

NOTE: Starting at item #5, #4001, vols are filmed in reverse order.

NOTE: Information may be blocked due to tight binding of
original record.

Roll 20  Item #1, Licenses & Certificates, v. 67
1256 frames  #4300B (Hadsell-Curtiss), Aug. 2, 1960
1520 pp.  thru
GSU project  Item # 6, Licenses & Certificates, v. 70
#26, 642  #4960B, (Geiger-Mohlman), June 16, 1972

NOTE: Items #1-#3, #4201-4500 are filmed in reverse order.

NOTE: Item #2, v. 68, #4301 begins fr. #225

\(^7\) NOTE: Illegible or Hard to Copy documents, see also Marriage Dockets of Subseries Two. Original records at Fillmore Co. Courthouse.
SUBGROUP FOUR  COUNTY CLERK, 1871-1994 (cont)

film
SERIES ONE  MARRIAGES, 1871-1994 (cont)\(^8\)

SUBSERIES ONE  INDEX TO MARRIAGES, 1871-1994 (cont)

Roll 20 (cont)  
Item #3, v. 69, #4401 begins fr. #444  
Item #4, v. 70, #4501 begins fr. #655  
Item #5, v. 70, #4661 begins fr. #852  
Item #6, v. 70, #4876 begins fr. #1107

Roll 21  
1711 frames  
GSU project thru #26,643  
Item #1, Licenses & Certificates, v. 70 (cont)  
#4960 B (Geiger-Mohlman), June 2, 1972  
#5732B (Zelenka-Wythers), Dec. 27, 1986  
#5644 (Ruhl-Coffey), Oct. 19, 1984

NOTE:  Item #6, #5644-5732 is filmed in reverse order.

NOTE:  Item #2, v. 70, #5054 begins fr. #229  
Item #3, v. 71, #5191 begins fr. #536  
Item #4, v. 71, #5340 begins fr. #868  
Item #5, v. 71, #5491 begins fr. #1200  
Item #6, v. 71, #5732 begins fr. #1522

Roll 22  
432 frames  
GSU project thru #26, 652  
Item #1, Licenses & Certificates, v. 72  
#348700001 (Bailey-Ruhl), Jan. 30, 1987  
#349400053 (Detweiler-Cox), Dec. 30, 1994

SERIES TWO  ELECTION RECORDS, 1871

Roll 22 (cont)  
NOTE:  Item #1, v. 73, #348900001 begins fr. #122  
Item #2, v. 74, #349100001 begins fr. #226

1991 licenses begin fr. #226  
1992 licenses begin fr. #283  
1993 licenses begin fr. #322  
1994 licenses begin fr. #373

\(^8\) NOTE:  Illegible or Hard to Copy documents, see also Marriage Dockets of Subseries Two. Original records at Fillmore Co. Courthouse.
SUBGROUP FOUR   COUNTY CLERK, 1871-1994 (cont)

SERIES TWO   ELECTION RECORDS, 1871

Misc. Roll 1 (old roll 1, series 7)   Voter Registration
#20,128   April 21, 1871
Frame 198 (5pp)     Vol. 1

Register of voters of Fillmore Co, NE taken previous to the first election held April 21, 1871, for the organization of Fillmore Co. and elections of officers therefore. This election was held at the home of Nathaniel McCalla, a Mexican War veteran.

SERIES TWO   ELECTION RECORDS, 1897-1900 (not on microfilm)

Vol. 1   Election Board Record (1)   1897-1900

film

SERIES THREE   BOND RECORDS, 1872-1883

Mix. Roll 1 (old roll 1, series 8)   School District Bonds, 1872-1883
#20,128   Vol. 1
Frame 260


SERIES FOUR   PROFESSIONAL REGISTERS, 1881-1986

Vol. 1   Physicians Record, 1881-1889
Vol. 2   Physicians Register 2, 1891-1909
Vol. 3   Dentists Register 1, 1887-1898
Vol. 4   Dentists Register 2, 1896-1925
Vol. 5   Embalmers Register 1, 1899-1983
Vol. 6   Optometry Record, 1908

SERIES FOUR   PROFESSIONAL REGISTERS, 1881-1986 (cont)

Vol. 7   Physician, Embalmer, Dentist, and Optometry Record, 1912-1942
Vol. 8   Register of Licentiates to Practice the Healing Arts, 1943-1986
Vol. 9   Nurses Register 1, 1916-1924
Vol. 10  Veterinary Register 1, 1916-1983
SUBGROUP FOUR  COUNTY CLERK, 1871-1994 (cont)

SERIES FIVE  BRAND AND ESTRAY RECORDS, 1875-1978

Vol. 1  Estray Records, 1875-1958
Vol. 2  Record of Marks and Brands, 1879-1899
Vol. 3  Certificate of Registry, 1912-1924
Vol. 4  Bounty Record, 1919-1939

SERIES SIX  MISCELLANEOUS VOLUMES, 1960-1972

Vol. 1  Farm Lease, 1960-1972

SUBGROUP FIVE  REGISTER OF DEEDS


SUBGROUP SIX  COUNTY COURT, 1872-1910

SERIES ONE  PROBATE RECORDS, 1871-1911

SUBSERIES ONE  FEE BOOKS & INDEXES

Vol. 1 thru Vol. 11  Fee Books  1878-1970
(Alpha indexes in front of the volumes)

Vol. 10  Probate Calendar  1906-1911

SUBSERIES TWO  ENTRY & ESTATE RECORDS

Vol. 1  Entry Book  1871-1882
Vol. 2  County Judge’s Entry Book (2)  1887-1896
Vol. 3  Estate Book  1890-1894
Vol. 4  County Judge’s Estate Tax  1894-1895
Vol. 5  County Judge’s Entry Book (3)  1894-1902

SUBSERIES THREE  PROBATE DOCKETS

Vol. 1  Probate Judge’s Term Docket  1871-1876
Vol. 2  Probate Record  1871-1881
Vol. 3  Probate Record (2)  1880-1888
Vol. 4  Probate Record (4)  1884-1889
Vol. 5  Probate Record (5)  1886-1891
Vol. 6  Probate Record (6)  1888-1889
Vol. 7  Probate Record (7)  1889-1892
SUBGROUP SIX  COUNTY COURT, 1872-1910 (cont)

SERIES TWO  JUSTICES OF THE PEACE, 1872-1910

Vol. 1  Justice Docket, Stanton Precinct  1872-1885
Vol. 2  Justice Docket  1873-1879
Vol. 3  Justice Docket (1)  1873-1902
Vol. 4  Justice Docket (1)  1875-1900
Vol. 5  Justice Docket (2)  1879-1891
Vol. 6  Justice Docket  1882-1886
Vol. 7  Justice Docket (2)  1886-1890
Vol. 8  Justice Docket (3)  1890-1894
Vol. 9  Justice Docket (3)  1888-1893
Vol. 10  Justice Docket (4)  1894-1897
Vol. 11  Justice’s Court  1897-1910
Vol. 12  Justice Docket  1895

SERIES THREE  CALENDARS & GENERAL INDEXES

Vol. 1  Index to County Court & Justice Cases, Bks A, 1-9

SERIES FOUR  CIVIL & CRIMINAL DOCKETS, 1888-1891

Vol. 1  Criminal Trial Docket  1888-1891
Vol. 14  Criminal Trial Docket  1964-1966
(case nos. 6221-6919)

SERIES FIVE  JUDGE’S DOCKETS, n.d.

Vol. 1  County Judge’s Ledger  1905
Vol. 2  County Judge’s Ledger  n.d.
   Case #1012-1357 and Estate Cases #273-670

SUBGROUP SEVEN  DISTRICT COURT, 1872-1977

The Archives holds no records for series one, Naturalization Records, and series two, General Index to the District Court.

SERIES THREE  COURT CALENDAR & JUDGE’S DOCKETS
Vol. 1 Trial Docket (1) 1890-1891

The Archives holds no records for series four, appearance dockets, series five, daily journals, series six, civil & criminal dockets, and series seven, civil & criminal case files.

SUBGROUP SEVEN DISTRICT COURT, 1872-1977 (cont)

SERIES EIGHT BILLS OF EXCEPTION, 1892-1977

B. 1 1892-1917
Carsen v. Solmen, Aug. 1892
Grime Dry Goods v. Hp P. Lau, 1893
Charles Summers v. Frank White, Nov. 1893
W. A. Simms v. Charles E. Summers, Jan. 1896
Frank Thompson v. Evaline La Rue, Dec. 1896
Hartwig C. Schultz v. B. B> Ogg, Dec. 1896
James Murray v. John F. Rock, May 1897
Mary Webber v. John W. Hafer, July 1897
State of NE, Ida Gibson v. George Gutherie, May 1898
City of Fairmont v. John Garder (liquor application), Aug. 1899
Anna Anderson v. Modern Woodmen of America, Oct. 1900
Lydia Spade v. City of Fairmont, Nov. 1900
Mary Burnett v. Cely of Geneva, Feb. 1901
Amanda Johnson v. Germen Mutual Insurance Co., June 1902
John W. Andrews v. Robert and Josepghine Hastings, July 1908
Walters v. Village of Exeter, March 1909
D. F. Walker v. Chris Mattson, April 1909
Peter Youngers v. Exeter Cemetery Association, March 1910
Shoft v. Ash, April 1912
John Murton v. Albert Garbe, June 1913
Clara Fort v. Peter Lawson, Jan. 1917

B. 2 1919-1921
Estate of Wm. A. Stuckey, July 1919
Estate of Andreas Schropfer, Jan. 1920
Myers v. Myers, Jan. 1922
State of NE v. Walter Christiany, March 1921

B. 3 (labeled b. 1 of 6) 1909-1950
Murteen v. Garbe, Nov. 1909  Supreme Ct. #16676
Kline et al v. Talmadge, Jan. 1922
Larson v. Larson, March 1926
Estate of Hiran L. Smith, May 1927
Sloan v. Sherrard, 1927 Supreme Ct. #26173
State v. Davis, v. 2, Oct. 1930 Supreme Ct. #27775
Howarth v. Becker (see also b. 5), May 1935 Supreme Ct. #29690
Jones v. Ewart et al, Sept. 1942 Supreme Ct. #31541
Dumond v. Dumond et al, Oct. 1950 Supreme Ct. #33057

SUBGROUP SEVEN

District Court, 1872-1977 (cont)

Series Eight

Bills of Exception, 1892-1977 (cont)

B. 4 (labeled b. 2 of 6) 1922-1972
- Mower v. Schaldecher, Feb. 1922 Supreme Ct. #22763
- Burr v. Bixiby, April 1927
- Boetner v. Woman’s Home Society of Methodist Church, May 1933
- Ladman v. Ladman, Oct. 1933 Supreme Ct. #29688
- Spicha v. Wilson, Oct. 1935
- Kusha estate exhibits, 1940
- Schneider v. Shickley, #6519, April 1952
- Johnsen v. Johnsen, #6761, July 1958
- Hochman, Ernest Willard v. NE unemployment Ins., July 1962
- Thoman v. Lichti Bros. Oil Co., June 1966
- Wolfteich v. Matthies, Nov. 1969
- State v. Kelch, July 1972
- Gill v. Hassler, Nov. 1972
- Petersen v. Petersen, #7589, June 1973
- Seybold v. Seybold, (See also b. 6), #7342, Sept. 1973

B. 5 (labeled b. 3 of 6) 1924-1975
- Hodpodsky v. Updike Grain Co. v. 3, 1924 Supreme Ct. #25712
- State v. Turek, Oct. 1924
- Estate of Frank Sloan, v. 1, Feb. 1928
- Howarth v. Becker (see also b. 3), June 1934 Supreme Ct. #29207
- Scholl v. Cranen, Oct. 1937
- Loukota v. Loukota, #7652, Oct. 1974
- Stoldorf v. Economy Products Co. Inc., #7651-7653, March 1975
- Cantrell v. Cantrell, #7087, Jan. 1975 Supreme Ct. #39867

B. 6 (labeled b. 4 of 6) 1905-1977
- Pistole v. Pistole, 2 vols., Sept. 1905
Kalberg v. Bixley, Sept. 1920
State v. Paul, 1926
Turk v. Sladic, June 1926  Supreme Ct. # 25469
State v. Sleazak, Oct. 1927  Supreme Ct. # 26292
State v. Havel, May 1930  Supreme Ct. # 27627
Knapp v. Sarpy Co., April 1931  Supreme Ct. #28071
State v. Cochran, April 1931
State v. Picard, Dec. 1937  Supreme Ct. #30372

SUBGROUP SEVEN  DISTRICT COURT, 1872-1977 (cont)

SERIES EIGHT  BILLS OF EXCEPTION, 1892-1977 (cont)

B. 6 (cont)  Myer v. City of Geneva, 1939
Jones v. Jones, Jan. 1943
Sole v. Sole, March 1945
Trautman v. Trautman, Aug. 1968  Supreme Ct. #36983
Johnsons et al v. Consumers PPD, Jan. 1972
Seybold v. Seybold, 2 vols., July 1972 (see also b. 4)
Estate of Maude Lewis v. Amer Christian College, #78100 Sept. 1977

B. 7 (labeled b. 5 of 6), 1922-1961
Burheu et al v. Hastings, Sept. 1922
Stollar v. Garbe, July 1923  Supreme Ct. #23540
Owens v. Guengerice, July 1925  Supreme Ct. #24920
Estate of Sherman Ashley v. Goodrich, Oct. 1925
State Bank of Geneva v. Hustin et al, Nov. 1928
Landgren v. Bolten et al, Feb. 1933  Supreme Ct. #28892
Miller v. Jones, Oct. 1938  Supreme Ct. #30731
State v. Prokoy, #6261, Sept. 1946  Supreme Ct. #32228
Est. of Ella Benson v. Hofer et al, #6417, Aug.1950  Supreme Ct. #32882
Hamilton v. Foster, #6468, July 1951
State v. Henggler, #6903, March 1961  Supreme Ct. #35071
Applic of Everts for Change in SD boundary, #6980-81, Sept. 1962

B. 8 (labeled b. 6 of 6), 1921-1972
Audit Reports, 1921-1939
State v. Pfingston, #6433, May 1950
Estate of Clarence Madison v. Danner, March 1955
Johnston v. Moore et al, #7029, Dec. 1963
Cecrle v. Cellen Distribution Co, #7078, July 1965
Sstate v. Gilchrist, #7319, April 1969
Johnson v. NPPD, #7361, 6 vols., 1970
Veisemann v. Veisemann, #7371, 3 vols., Nov. 1970
Lichti v. Tureck, #7449, Aug. 1971
Turek v. Lichti, #7459, 3 vols., Aug. 1971
Steiger, v. Steiger, March 1972
Ackland v. Ackland et al, #7319, June 1973

### SUBGROUP SEVEN

**DISTRICT COURT, 1872-1977 (cont)**

#### SERIES NINE

**JUDGMENT & EXECUTION DOCKETS, 1872-1936**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vol.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Judgment Docket (3)</td>
<td>1872-1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Execution Docket (1)</td>
<td>1873-1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Judgment Docket</td>
<td>1873-1877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Judgment Docket (2)</td>
<td>1878-1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Judgment Docket (3)</td>
<td>1894-1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Execution Docket (2)</td>
<td>1889-1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Execution Docket (2 ½)</td>
<td>1896-1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Execution Docket (3)</td>
<td>1901-1936</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### SERIES TEN

**MISCELLANEOUS, 1872-1946**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vol.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Grand Jury Book</td>
<td>1872-1885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Stay Bond Record</td>
<td>1876-1882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Encumbrance Record</td>
<td>1895-1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Jury List (2)</td>
<td>1921-1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Jurors Record</td>
<td>1929-1946</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SUBGROUP EIGHT

**SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS, 1904-1979**

#### SERIES ONE

**SCHOOL CENSUS, 1904-1956**

| B. 1 | School Censuses- closed schools | Dist. 6- Dist. 8 | 1904-1956 |

#### SERIES TWO

**SUPERINTENDENT’S RECORD, 1902-1908**

| Vol. 1 | Attendance Register, Schools, 1902-1908 |
| Vol. 2 | Grafton 8th grade exam register |

#### SERIES THREE

**REDISTRICTING RECORDS, 1957-1979**

| B. 1 | Administrative, 1957-1979 |
| B. 2 | Districts 2-40 |
| B. 3 | Districts 40-94 |
NOTE: Redistricting Records organized by district receiving land.

SERIES FOUR       REPORTS, 1897-1969

B. 1 School Districts to County Superintendent, 1897-1944
B. 2 School Districts to County Superintendent, dist. 2-84, 1945-1954
B. 3 School Districts to County Superintendent, dist. 2-84, 1955-1969
B. 4 County Superintendent to State Superintendent, 1945/46-1967/68
B. 5 Report of Approved High School Districts, 1926-1951

SUBGROUP EIGHT     SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS, 1904-1979

SERIES FOUR       REPORTS, 1897-1969 (cont)

B. 8 Report of Private, Denominational, and Parochial Schools, 1930-1950

SERIES FIVE        MISCELLANEOUS

Vol. 1 Scrapbook of News Clippings

SUBGROUP NINE      SCHOOL DISTRICT RECORDS, 1873-1961

SERIES ONE         DISTRICT TWO, 1873-1961

B. 1 Vol. 1 Treasurer’s Record, 1873-1914
Vol. 2 Treasurer’s Record, 1873-1894
Vol. 3 Director’s Record, 1923-1924
Vol. 4 Director’s Record, 1928-1934
Vol. 5 Director’s Record, 1933-1939
Vol. 6 Director’s Record, 1939-1944
Vol. 7 Director’s Record, 1944-1948
Vol. 8 Director’s Record, 1949-1952
Vol. 9 Secretary’s Record, 1953-1956
Vol. 10 Secretary’s Record, 1956-1958
Vol. 11 Secretary’s Record, 1958-1961
Vol. 12 Secretary’s Record, 1961-1964
Vol. 13 Secretary’s Record, 1964-1966
Vol. 14 Insurance Papers, 1936-1965

* Vol. 15 Attendance Register, 1920-1926
* Vol. 16 Attendance Register, 1927-1930
* Vol. 17 Attendance Register, 1948-1949
* Vol. 18 Attendance Register, 1953-1955
* Vol. 19 Attendance Register, 1955-1956
* Vol. 20 Attendance Register, 1956-1960
* Vol. 21 Attendance Register, 1960-1961
## SUBGROUP NINE
### SCHOOL DISTRICT RECORDS, 1873-1961
#### SERIES TWO
##### DISTRICT THREE, 1877-1961

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B. 1</th>
<th>Vol.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>cont.</td>
<td>Vol. 1</td>
<td>Director’s Record</td>
<td>1888-1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 2</td>
<td>Director’s Record</td>
<td>1894-1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 3</td>
<td>Secretary’s Record</td>
<td>1954-1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 4</td>
<td>Secretary’s Records</td>
<td>1955-1958</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B. 2</th>
<th>Vol.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 5</td>
<td>Teacher’s Daily Register</td>
<td>1877-1883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 6</td>
<td>Teacher’s Daily Register</td>
<td>1882-1883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 7</td>
<td>Teacher’s Daily Register</td>
<td>1884-1885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 8</td>
<td>Teacher’s Daily Register</td>
<td>1886-1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 9</td>
<td>Teacher’s Daily Register</td>
<td>1888-1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 10</td>
<td>Teacher’s Daily Register</td>
<td>1889-1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 11</td>
<td>Teacher’s Daily Register</td>
<td>1892-1895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 12</td>
<td>Teacher’s Daily Register</td>
<td>1896-1899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 13</td>
<td>Teacher’s Daily Register</td>
<td>1899-1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 14</td>
<td>Treasurer’s Records</td>
<td>1898-1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 15</td>
<td>Census Records</td>
<td>1879-1899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 16</td>
<td>Term Register</td>
<td>1909-1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 17</td>
<td>Classification and Term Summary</td>
<td>1892-1899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 18</td>
<td>Classification and Term Summary</td>
<td>1924-1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 19</td>
<td>Classification and Term Summary</td>
<td>1928-1934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 20</td>
<td>Attendance Register</td>
<td>1934-1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 21</td>
<td>Classification and Term Summary</td>
<td>1941-1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 22</td>
<td>Classification and Term Summary</td>
<td>1944-1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 23</td>
<td>Attendance and Class Register</td>
<td>1950-1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 24</td>
<td>Attendance and Class Register</td>
<td>1953-1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 25</td>
<td>Attendance and Class Register</td>
<td>1955-1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 26</td>
<td>Attendance and Class Register</td>
<td>1957-1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 27</td>
<td>Attendance and Class Register</td>
<td>1959-1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 28</td>
<td>Attendance and Class Register</td>
<td>1960-1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 29</td>
<td>Secretary’s Report</td>
<td>1958-1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 30</td>
<td>Census Records</td>
<td>1947-1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 31</td>
<td>Class and Term Summary Cards</td>
<td>1936-1961</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Misc. Roll 1 (old roll 1, series 8)
#20,128
Frame 331
Vol. 1 Moderator’s Record
Register of Orders drawn of District Treasurer
Sept. 1899-March 31, 1917

SUBGROUP NINE SCHOOL DISTRICT RECORDS, 1873-1961

SERIES FOUR DISTRICT SIX, 1881-1964

B. 3 Vol. 1 Director’s Record, 1881-1916
Vol. 2 Director’s Record, 1917-1955
Vol. 3 Moderator’s Record, 1905-1915
Vol. 4 Moderator’s Record 1958-1961
Vol. 5 Secretary’s Record, 1961-1964
Vol. 6 Secretary’s Record, 1955-1958
Vol. 7 Director’s Record, 1950-1959
Vol. 8 Director’s Record, 1944-1950
Vol. 9 Director’s Record, 1938-1944
Vol. 10 Director’s Record, 1933-1938
Vol. 11 Director’s Record, 1928-1934
Vol. 12 Director’s Record, 1923-1928
Vol. 13 Treasurer’s Record, 1962-1964
Vol. 14 Text Book Register, 1900-1907
Vol. 15 Teacher’s Register, 1894-1901
Vol. 16 Class & Term Summary, 1904-1922
Vol. 17 Attendance & Term Register, 1902-1907
* Vol. 18 Class & Daily Register, 1926-1932
* Vol. 19 Attendance Register, 1938-1944
* Vol. 20 Attendance & Class Register, 1938-1944
* Vol. 21 Attendance & Class Register, 1944-1948
* Vol. 22 Teacher’s Register, 1949-1952
* Vol. 23 Teacher’s Register, 1949-1952
* Vol. 24 Attendance & Term Summary, 1953-1955
* Vol. 25 Attendance & Term Summary, 1962-1964

SERIES FIVE DISTRICT SEVEN, 1952-1959

B. 4 Vol. 1 Secretary’s Records, 1952-1957
Vol. 2 President’s Records, 1958-1959

SERIES SIX DISTRICT EIGHT, 1944-1965
RG236                          Fillmore County, Nebraska

B. 4                          Vol. 1  Secretary’s Records, 1962-1965
                             Vol. 2  Treasurer’s Records, 1944-1948
                             Vol. 3  Treasurer’s Records, 1948-1955
                             Vol. 4  Treasurer’s Records, 1955-1964

SUBGROUP NINE              SCHOOL DISTRICT RECORDS, 1873-1961

SERIES SEVEN          DISTRICT NINE, 1914-1963

B. 4                          Vol. 1  Director’s Records, 1914-1923
                             Vol. 2  Director’s Records, 1924-1928
                             Vol. 3  Director’s Records, 1928-1933
                             Vol. 4  Director’s Records, 1933-1938
                             Vol. 5  Director’s Records, 1938-1943
                             Vol. 6  Director’s Records, 1943-1948
                             Vol. 7  Director’s Records, 1949-1954
                             Vol. 8  Secretary’s Records, 1953-1955
                             Vol. 9  Secretary’s Records, 1955-1958
                             Vol. 10  Secretary’s Records, 1959-1961
                             Vol. 11  Secretary’s Records, 1961-1963
                             *  Vol. 12  Attendance Register, 1926-1931
                             *  Vol. 13  Attendance Register, 1938-1944
                             *  Vol. 14  Attendance Register, 1944-1949
                             *  Vol. 15  Attendance Register, 1949-1953
                             *  Vol. 16  Attendance Register, 1962-1963

SERIES EIGHT          DISTRICT TWELVE, 1883-1956

B. 5                          Vol. 1  Director’s Records, 1883-1886
                             Vol. 2  Director’s Records, 1890-1901
                             Vol. 3  Director’s Records, 1902-1907
                             Vol. 4  Daily Attendance & Term Register, 1902-1907
                             Vol. 5  Daily Attendance & Term Register, 1905-1909
                             Vol. 6  Term Register, 1907-1915
                             Vol. 7  Attendance Register, 1910-1915
                             Vol. 8  Daily Register, 1897-1901
                             Vol. 9  Daily Register, 1909-1921
                             Vol. 10  Term Summary, 1902-1907
                             *  Vol. 11  Attendance & Class Register, 1921-1930
                             *  Vol. 12  Attendance & Class Register, 1930-1936
                             *  Vol. 13  Attendance & Class Register, 1942-1948
                             *  Vol. 14  Attendance & Class Register, 1948-1949
* Vol. 15 Attendance & Class Register, 1949-1953
* Vol. 16 Attendance & Class Register, 1953-1955
* Vol. 17 Attendance & Class Register, 1955-1956

SERIES NINE DISTRICT THIRTEEN, 1957-1959

B. 5 Vol. 1 Secretary’s Record, 1957-1959 OV

SUBGROUP NINE SCHOOL DISTRICT RECORDS, 1873-1961

SERIES TEN DISTRICT SIXTEEN, 1900-1908

B. 4
* Vol. 1 Grafton High School Grade Book, 1900-1908

SERIES ELEVEN DISTRICT SEVENTEEN, 1889-1942

B. 6 Vol. 1 Director’s Record, 1889-1895
Vol. 2 Director’s Record, 1897-1904
Vol. 3 Director’s Record, 1905-1914
Vol. 4 Director’s Record, 1915-1923
Vol. 5 Director’s Record, 1924-1927
Vol. 6 Director’s Record, 1927-1932
Vol. 7 Director’s Record, 1932-1937
Vol. 8 Director’s Record, 1937-1942
Vol. 9 Treasurer’s Record, 1925-1931
Vol. 10 Teacher’s Register, 1889
Vol. 11 Teacher’s Register, 1891
Vol. 12 Teacher’s Register, 1895
Vol. 13 Teacher’s Register, 1896
Vol. 14 Teacher’s Register, 1903
Vol. 15 Class &Term Summary, 1900-1910
Vol. 16 Term Register, 1908-1914
Vol. 17 Attendance Register, 1908-1917
* Vol. 18 Attendance Register, 1928-1932
* Vol. 19 Attendance Register, 1932-1938
* Vol. 20 Attendance Register, 1939-1942
f. 1 misc. loose papers, 1890-1914

SERIES TWELVE DISTRICT TWENTY ONE, 1918-1951

B. 6 (cont) Vol. 1 Treasurer’s Records, 1918-1929
Vol. 2 Treasurer’s Records, 1929-1935
Vol. 3 Treasurer’s Records, 1935-1940
Vol. 4 Treasurer’s Records, 1946-1949
Vol. 5  Treasurer’s Records, 1950-1951

SERIES THIRTEEN  DISTRICT TWENTY TWO

B. 6 (cont)  
Vol. 1  Treasurer’s Records, 1918-1936
Vol. 2  Treasurer’s Records, 1936-1942
Vol. 3  Treasurer’s Records, 1942-1946
Vol. 4  Treasurer’s Records, 1946-1952
Vol. 5  Treasurer’s Records, 1952-1955

SUBGROUP NINE  SCHOOL DISTRICT RECORDS, 1873-1961

SERIES THIRTEEN  DISTRICT TWENTY TWO (cont)

Vol. 6  Treasurer’s Records, 1955-1959
Vol. 7  Treasurer’s Records, 1959-1962
Vol. 8  Class & Term Schedule, 1922-1926

SERIES FOURTEEN  DISTRICT TWENTY FOUR, 1872-1950

B. 7  
Vol. 1  Director’s Records, 1872-1895
Vol. 2  Director’s Records, 1884-1892
Vol. 3  Director’s Records, 1895-1905
Vol. 4  Director’s Records, 1905-1910
Vol. 5  Director’s Records, 1913-1923
Vol. 6  Director’s Records, 1924-1928
Vol. 7  Director’s Records, 1928-1933
Vol. 8  Director’s Records, 1933-1938
Vol. 9  Director’s Records, 1938-1942
Vol. 10  Director’s Records, 1942-1946
Vol. 11  Director’s Records, 1946-1950
Vol. 12  Director’s Records, 1950-1951
Vol. 13  Census Records, 1874-1894
Vol. 14  Moderator’s Record, 1883-1935
Vol. 15  Teacher’s Daily Register, 1894-1896
Vol. 16  Teacher’s Daily Register, 1896-1899
Vol. 17  Teacher’s Daily Register, 1899-1901
Vol. 18  Text Book Register, 1896
Vol. 19  Attendance Register, 1909-1916
Vol. 20  Attendance Register, 1915-1920
Vol. 21  Attendance Register, 1947-1949
Vol. 22  Term Register, 1910-1916

SERIES FIFTEEN  DISTRICT TWENTY SEVEN

B. 8  
Vol. 1  Director’s Records, 1890-1897
Vol. 2  Director’s Records, 1897-1901
Vol. 3  Director’s Records, 1904-1915
| Vol. 4 | Director’s Records, 1915-1923 |
| Vol. 5 | Director’s Records, 1923-1928 |
| Vol. 6 | Director’s Records, 1928-1933 |
| Vol. 7 | Treasurer’s Records, 1904-1924 |
| Vol. 8 | Attendance Register, 1907-1920 |
| * Vol. 9 | Class& Term Summary, 1921-1926 |
| * Vol. 10 | Attendance and Class Register, 1926-1930 |
| * Vol. 11 | Attendance and Class Register, 1930-1936 |
| * Vol. 12 | Attendance and Class Register, 1936-1939 |

**SUBGROUP NINE**  
**SCHOOL DISTRICT RECORDS, 1873-1961**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SERIES SIXTEEN</th>
<th>DISTRICT THIRTY, 1880-1958</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B. 8 (cont)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 1</td>
<td>Census Record, 1881-1892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 2</td>
<td>Director’s Records, 1880-1892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 3</td>
<td>Director’s Records, 1894-1899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 4</td>
<td>Director’s Records, 1902-1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 5</td>
<td>Director’s Records, 1913-1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 6</td>
<td>Director’s Records, 1921-1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 7</td>
<td>Director’s Records, 1923-1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 8</td>
<td>Director’s Records, 1933-1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 9</td>
<td>Director’s Records, 1938-1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 10</td>
<td>Director’s Records, 1942-1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 11</td>
<td>Director’s Records, 1948-1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 12</td>
<td>Director’s Records, 1954-1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 13</td>
<td>Daily Register, 1881-1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Vol. 14</td>
<td>Attendance Register, 1927-1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Vol. 15</td>
<td>Attendance Register, 1933-1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Vol. 16</td>
<td>Attendance Register, 1939-1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Vol. 17</td>
<td>Attendance Register, 1945-1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Vol. 18</td>
<td>Attendance Register, 1949-1952</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SERIES SEVENTEEN</th>
<th>DISTRICT THIRTY ONE, 1939-1968</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B. 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 1</td>
<td>Secretary’s Records, 1955-1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 2</td>
<td>Secretary’s Records, 1959-1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 3</td>
<td>Secretary’s Records, 1962-1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Vol. 4</td>
<td>Attendance &amp; Class Register, 1939-1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Vol. 5</td>
<td>Attendance &amp; Class Register, 1945-1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Vol. 6</td>
<td>Attendance &amp; Class Register, 1949-1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Vol. 7</td>
<td>Attendance &amp; Class Register, 1960-1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Vol. 8</td>
<td>Attendance &amp; Class Register, 1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Vol. 9</td>
<td>Attendance &amp; Class Register, 1962-1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Vol. 10</td>
<td>Attendance &amp; Class Register, 1964-1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Vol. 11</td>
<td>Attendance &amp; Class Register, 1967-1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERIES</td>
<td>DISTRICT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EIGHTEEN</td>
<td>THIRTY THREE, 1927-1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. 9 (cont)</td>
<td>Vol. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* Vol. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* Vol. 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* Vol. 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* Vol. 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* Vol. 7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| SUBGROUP NINE | SCHOOL DISTRICT RECORDS, 1873-1961 | |
| EIGHTEEN | THIRTY THREE, 1927-1966 (cont) | |
| * Vol. 8 | Attendance & Class Register, 1955-1956 |
| * Vol. 9 | Attendance & Class Register, 1963-1965 |
| * Vol. 10 | Attendance & Class Register, 1965-1966 |

| NINETEEN | THIRTY FOUR | |
| B. 9 (cont) | Vol. 1 | Director’s Records, 1923-1928 |
| | Vol. 2 | Director’s Records, 1928-1933 |
| | Vol. 3 | Director’s Records, 1933-1938 |
| | Vol. 4 | Director’s Records, 1938-1942 |
| | Vol. 5 | Director’s Records, 1942-1946 |
| | Vol. 6 | Director’s Records, 1946-1952 |
| | Vol. 7 | Director’s Records, 1955-1958 |
| | Vol. 8 | Director’s Records, 1958-1959 |
| | Vol. 9 | Treasurer’s Records, 1951-1955 |
| | Vol. 10 | Treasurer’s Records, 1955-1959 |
| * Vol. 11 | Class and Term Schedules, 1936-1952 |

| TWENTY | FORTY TWO, 1872-1959 | |
| B. 10 | Vol. 1 | Text Book Register, 1891-1908 |
| | Vol. 2 | Census Records, 1873-1874 |
| | Vol. 3 | Director’s Record, 1911-1917 |
| | Vol. 4 | Director’s Records, 1923-1928 |
| | Vol. 5 | Director’s Records, 1928-1933 |
| | Vol. 6 | Director’s Records, 1933-1938 |
| | Vol. 7 | Director’s Records, 1938-1941 |
| | Vol. 8 | Director’s Records, 1943-1948 |
| | Vol. 9 | Director’s Records, 1948-1954 |
| | Vol. 10 | Secretary’s Records, 1954-1955 |
| | Vol. 11 | Secretary’s Records, 1955-1958 |
| | Vol. 12 | Secretary’s Records, 1958-1959 |
| | Vol. 13 | Teacher’s Daily Register, 1872-1879 |
SUBGROUP NINE  SCHOOL DISTRICT RECORDS, 1873-1961

SERIES TWENTY ONE  DISTRICT FORTY THREE, 1943-1960

B. 10 (cont)  Vol. 1  Moderator’s Record, 1943-1960
              Vol. 2  Secretary’s Record, 1958-1959
              Vol. 3  Treasurer’s Record, 1958-1959
              *  Vol. 4  Class & Term Schedule, 1949

SERIES TWENTY TWO  DISTRICT FORTY FIVE, 1943-1952

B. 10 (cont)  Vol. 1  Director’s Records, 1945-1952
              *  Vol. 2  Attendance & Class Register, 1943-1947

SERIES TWENTY THREE  DISTRICT FORTY SEVEN, 1956-1959

B. 10 (cont)  Vol. 1  President’s Records, 1956-1959
              Vol. 2  Secretary’s Records, 1956-1959
              Vol. 3  Treasurer’s Records, 1953-1958

SERIES TWENTY FOUR  DISTRICT FORTY EIGHT, 1923-1958

B. 10 (cont)  Vol. 1  Director’s Record, 1923-1929
              Vol. 2  Director’s Record, 1943-1955
              Vol. 3  Treasurer’s Record, 1943-1955
              Vol. 4  Secretary’s Record, 1953-1956
              Vol. 5  Secretary’s Record, 1957-1958

SERIES TWENTY FIVE  DISTRICT FIFTY SIX, 1892-1949

B. 11  Vol. 1  Class & Term Schedule, 1892-1897 & 1902-1908
       Vol. 2  Class & Term Schedule, 1908
       Vol. 3  Class & Term Schedule, 1907-1922
       *  Vol. 4  Attendance Register, 1930-1931
       *  Vol. 5  Attendance Register, 1931-1937
       *  Vol. 6  Attendance Register, 1937-1938
       *  Vol. 7  Attendance Register, 1939-1942
* Vol. 8 Attendance Register, 1946-1949

**SERIES TWENTY SIX**  **DISTRICT SIXTY ONE, 1949-1958**

B. 11 (cont)  Vol. 1 Secretary’s Records, 1949-1958
               Vol. 2 Secretary’s Records, 1957-1958
* Vol. 3 Class & Term Schedules, 1956-1958

**SUBGROUP NINE**  **SCHOOL DISTRICT RECORDS, 1873-1961**

film
**SERIES TWENTY SEVEN**  **DISTRICT SIXTY FOUR, 1872-1901**

Misc. Roll 1 (old roll 1, Series eight)
#20,128
Frame 206  Vol. 1 Minutes of Annual Meeting
          Oct. 10, 1872-June 24, 1901
          Vol. Ends, Treasurer’s reports, p. 69+
          1876-1883

**SERIES TWENTY EIGHT**  **DISTRICT SIXTY FIVE, 1909-1959**

B. 11 (cont)  Vol. 1 Treasurer’s Record, 1909-1927
              (contains deed of Pumphrey and wife to school district, 1925)
               Vol. 2 Treasurer’s Record, 1957-1959
               Vol. 3 Director’s Record, 1941-1948
               Vol. 4 Director’s Record, 1948-1953
               Vol. 5 Secretary’s Record, 1953-1957
               Vol. 6 Secretary’s Record, 1956-1959
* Vol. 7 Attendance & Class Register, 1949-1953

**SERIES TWENTY NINE**  **DISTRICT SIXTY EIGHT, 1908-1960**

B. 11 (cont)  Vol. 1 Attendance & Class Register, 1908
               * Vol. 2 Attendance & Class Register, 1921-1924
               * Vol. 3 Attendance & Class Register, 1924-1930
               * Vol. 4 Attendance & Class Register, 1930-1936
               * Vol. 5 Attendance & Class Register, 1937-1942
               * Vol. 6 Attendance & Class Register, 1942-1948
               * Vol. 7 Attendance & Class Register, 1948-1954
               * Vol. 8 Attendance & Class Register, 1954-1955
               * Vol. 9 Attendance & Class Register, 1955-1956
               * Vol. 10 Attendance & Class Register, 1956-1960

**SERIES THIRTY**  **DISTRICT SEVENTY, 1907-1960**
B.12  Vol. 1  Director’s Records, 1955-1956
      Vol. 2  Director’s Records, 1956-1960
      Vol. 3  Treasurer’s Receipt Book, 1944-1955
      Vol. 4  Attendance Record, 1907-1913

SERIES THIRTY ONE  DISTRICT SEVENTY FOUR, 1875-1905

B. 12 (cont)  Vol. 1  Director’s Records, 1875-1905

SUBGROUP NINE  SCHOOL DISTRICT RECORDS, 1873-1961

SERIES THIRTY TWO  DISTRICT SEVENTY SIX, 1933-1950

B. 12 (cont)  Vol. 1  Moderator’s Record, 1933-1953
      Vol. 2  Director’s Record, 1940-1945
      Vol. 3  Director’s Record, 1946-1961
      Vol. 4  Secretary’s Record, 1952-1956
      Vol. 5  Secretary’s Record, 1957-1959
      *  Vol. 6  Attendance Record, 1942-1944
      *  Vol. 7  Class & Term Schedule, 1943-1950

SERIES THIRTY THREE  SEVENTY SIX TO EIGHTY THREE

B. 12 (cont)  Vol. 1  Moderator’s Record, 1885-1953
      Vol. 2  Director’s Record, 1923-1928
      Vol. 3  Director’s Record, 1928-1934
      Vol. 4  Director’s Record, 1934-1939
      Vol. 5  Director’s Record, 1940-1945
      Vol. 6  Secretary’s Report, 1945-1951
      Vol. 7  Secretary’s Report, 1951-1953
      *  Vol. 8  Attendance Register, 1932-1938
      *  Vol. 9  Attendance Register, 1938-1942
      *  Vol. 10  Attendance Register, 1942-1946
      *  Vol. 11  Attendance Register, 1946-1950
      *  Vol. 12  Class & Term Schedule, 1929-1951

SERIES THIRTY FOUR  DISTRICT EIGHT ONE, 1902-1960

B. 12 (cont)  Vol. 1  Attendance Register, 1902-1915
      Vol. 2  Treasurer’s Records, 1919-1925
      Vol. 3  Treasurer’s Records, 1926-1945
      Vol. 4  Treasurer’s Records, 1944-1949
      Vol. 5  Treasurer’s Records, 1950-1956
      Vol. 5  Secretary’s Records, 1957-1960

SERIES THIRTY FIVE  DISTRICT EIGHTY FOUR, 1915-1956
SUBGROUP NINE  SCHOOL DISTRICT RECORDS, 1873-1961

SERIES THIRTY FIVE  DISTRICT EIGHTY FOUR (cont)

* Vol. 9  Attendance Register, 1946-1948
* Vol. 10  Attendance Register, 1949-1953
* Vol. 11  Attendance Register, 1953-1955
* Vol. 12  Attendance Register, 1955-1956
* Vol. 13  Class & Term Schedule, 1946-1956

SERIES THIRTY SIX  DISTRICT EIGHTY FIVE, 1894-1915

B. 13 (cont)  Vol. 1  Daily Register, 1894-1900
B. 13 (cont)  Vol. 2  Class Register, 1899-1915

SERIES THIRTY SEVEN  DISTRICT NINETY THREE, 1891-1953

B. 13 (cont)  Vol. 1  Director’s Register, 1891-1907
B. 13 (cont)  Vol. 2  Director’s Register, 1908-1920
B. 13 (cont)  Vol. 3  Director’s Register, 1923-1928
B. 13 (cont)  Vol. 4  Director’s Register, 1928-1933
B. 13 (cont)  Vol. 5  Director’s Register, 1934-1939
B. 13 (cont)  Vol. 6  Director’s Register, 1944-1948
B. 13 (cont)  Vol. 7  Director’s Register, 1949-1953
B. 13 (cont)  Vol. 8  Librarian’s Record, 1910-1922
B. 13 (cont)  Vol. 9  Class & Term Schedule, 1901-1916
* Vol. 10  Attendance & Class Register, 1917-1921
* Vol. 11  Attendance & Class Register, 1921-1931
* Vol. 12  Attendance Register, 1931-1937
* Vol. 13  Attendance Register, 1941-1945
* Vol. 14  Attendance Register, 1945-1948

SUBGROUP TEN  COUNTY SHERIFF

The Archives holds no records for this subgroup.
SUBGROUP ELEVEN  CEMETARY RECORDS

The Archives holds no records for this subgroup.

SUBGROUP TWELVE  TOWNSHIP RECORDS

film
SERIES ONE  GEVEVA TOWNSHIP, 1910-1940
(old vol. 4A, series 8)

Misc. Roll 1 (old roll 1, series 8)
#20,128
Frame 345
Vol. 1 Township Board Minutes, Mar. 1910-Nov. 1940
ends. Financial records, p. 352 (1940)
thru p. 403 (1912)

film
SERIES TWO  BENNETT PRECINCT, 1888-1913
(old vol. 5 series 8)

Misc. Roll 1 (old roll 1, series 8)
#20,128
Frame 560
Vol. 1 Annual Township meeting minutes
Apr. 3, 1888 thru Mar. 4, 1913
Ends, p. 150, Apr. 1 & June 2, 1902
No pages 70 thru 149, but no break in annual
minute notes.

SERIES THREE  WEST BLUE TOWNSHIP, 1888-1924

Vol. 1 Township minutes, 1888-1924

SERIES FOUR  MILLIGAN, NEBR.
Oversize, Blueprints, Electric Distribution System & Transmission Lines,
Milligan, Nebr., 1926

END OF INVENTORY
JEP/DJJ PMC 7/21/1971
DJJ/ht 1/21/1974